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Y. M. C. A. Jubilee.

O NE ofthei most stril'irg and bencficcuf forms of
Christian effort, during thielatter half ofthe prescrnt

century lias been the urganiacti work of de% uteti Chîristian
yoitng men for young mnîc. t %vas born ai a fcît neeti,
fliat young men rcquircti fat miure ovcrsight andi hclp, in
the critical perioti of flicit 1 li-cs, tlîan naactually ghen
theelu iy the Cliut~,-I, ut îîexlaps coulti lie gicn thcmi,
and fliat young meîn iierc flic %îry ist instrunientality
for rac-hang young mn. ]3egura in Jcpentencc
Goti, andi at IHiscall. aimning af theconver.-îan ofyoung
mn fiustt ail, andi ticia tlicit prcparatiun foi Christian
sers icz, tlhc ni~k ljasrsctcntid andi cpainteti uratil ta-day
it is tF ~ntier andi admiration ai tfi Chîristian %torlti.
1 ts idea beit.g ta supplenient the Churcli in one direction,
if lias ever looked upon itseli as the Church's hantimaid
ina Christian service, anti has always, sustaineti the most
cardial relations ta ifs spiritual niother.

The nianner in %liicb this mùvernent was begun sets
ifs seti upon the power ai individual effort for Christ,
andi forins the -,reate,-t passible encouragement ta aur
Christian yaunig rnen ta work for tueuir fellowxs. The
ycar îS844 found a young man in Landon, anc oi eigbhty,
clerk-s, ina a large dry goads bouse, very few af wbom
,were Christians, andi rany ai thern profligatrs. Fresb
irom a Christian home, lxir'g Iîims-e]f but recently con-
vcrtcd, at the age of 16, George Williams felt anxiaus
fi-r the conversion ai bis fellow-clcrks, anti, witb this
enti ina view, lie gathiereti a small bandi ai the Christian
yeu-îg meint mb is liedreoni, at the close ai the day's
warlc, for prayer anti the stutiy of God's Word. 17liey
inviteti their carcless associates ta the meetinge, many
ai .vlioni lxecame converteti. Scion the reom w-as tocs
sxnall. Anti so an june 6th, x&ý'q, a meeting w-as called
oi ail the Christian ycung mnr ci the establishment,~ te
extenti the vrork. At this meeting ht was decideti ta,
orzanizc the Yeung '.eIn's Christian As-sociation, %vith
-t view *4to iraprove tie spiritual ccntiitian oi young
miein engage. ira the drapery ý.ndt alir traties. Tathis
twelve young men put their mnies, and there ivere i6o
at the endi oi the li:rt year. Mien zý sccretary was
engageti. anai the work sýprca te olliher chties, enlisting
the %Ympathy ans] co-opematien esf mien %vho aiterivards
becarun-e em innt in tlie Clàri.sti.tn tninastrv, anti ina Christ-
ian w.xamang v.hc.rn mav lx atentioncti, Principal
Candiizi. P'..hop R~yle, Newman 1121l. Wnî. Arthur,
A!cxaýntir Iluff, hiran AlfonJ, Gt-,.rgr Hiitf-licoc anti
Lctd 'Shaftesbury.

Vie p-.iccr .~~cainin Amuerica was farme.] ln
St. lic.en Sî-ýrcvt Batist Clurch. Meinreal, in s ri the
Re,.. F. W. MIarling tcing the chairman af tl.ý firt

mieeting, andi the first secrctary. It sprcad rapidly, and
the first International Convention %vas hield nt Buffalo
in 1854. Tie rcsults have been marvellous. In 1866,
it cost $1,ow otasuperintend the work ; in 1893, $89,ooa.
From ane secretary there have become twenty-five,
whose whole time is occupict in looking aiter Associa-
tion work. Tlîat one Association of x85i lias multipied
to 1,438, owning property worth $14,779,676, andi cm-
bracing a membership ai 263,6z6 young men.

There arc now ov.r 5,000 Associations throughiout
the world, witb nearly lialf a million ai menibers. Truly
the littie one hath become a thousanti, andi the small
one a strong nation. It was surely fitting that this
great and gooti work shoulti celebrate its jubilee, %vhicli
it diti a few wecks since at London, England, wlien
representatives from many parts of the warlid wcrc
gathered together, speaking mnany, tongues, but ail
ac.l-noivledging loyalty to the ont anti only Head oi the
Church. It was also a graceful act on the part of our
Q ucens to, acknoledge the founder of Y'oung Men's
Chribtian Associations, by conferring on hlm the hionor
af knighthooti. The obscure clerk ai 1844, only one of
eighty, lias now become tbe hionored beati ofthat estab
lishment, and the name of Sir George W'illiams iil be
long held up as a worthy and distinguisheti example af
what a Christian young man can do for bis MNaster, anti
f.r bis fclaw young men. May thousands ofthcyouing
men ai aur churches be inspired by bis devotion and
successs te do ail they can ta save the vast nuinhers of
young men who are living witbout: God and without
hope in the world. _______

Statistical Vagaries.
Some ane at the meeting ai the General Asscmbly

sait there wvere tiîree kintis af lies, white lies, black
lies and statistics. He miust bave been rcading the
tables published by the sanction cf our General As-
sembly. Let any anc compare tb2. coluran t-g. in the
Sabbath Schoel report with that in the statistical re-
port, showing the atteîiidance ina Sabbath schools and
Bible ulasses in Prcsbyteries, and hc milll find that they
fail ta agre at every point. Sametimes Mr. Father-
ingham's report gives the larger attendaace and scr.ncz
times Dr. Lorraice' report; but these reports do not
ag-c in the case of a single Prcsbytcry. The differ-
ence in the tatals for the Presaiytcry of St. John is
4,374, Toronte 1,286, Brandon 700. Which af these
reports arc wc ta, believe, cnn wc believe cither?
Should net ail reports of this kind pass thraugh ane
channel, and then if they do lie ihey can do so consist-
cntly, decently andi ina erder. Othcrs than clerics or
Sabbath schoal teac&iers read the reports' andi compare
them ; andi these divergent tables, we fear, arc net con-
ducive ta the proper observance ai the third cammanti-
ment Outsiders tac, -cati aur reports, and will not
be apt ta tbink higbly cf aur methetis of doing business
if they excrcise their critical faculties

Education in Scetianti.

The question cf religious instruction ina sciiocis bas
raised its hcati once again inScotland. If wasbroughit
Weore the General Assembly of the F.rce Chureh, andi

in the discussion facts were furnisbed which attracteti
xçideý-.pread interes. 'Mr. Paterson, secretary of the
Scottish Refermatian Society matie a rcmark-able,.state-
ment. HIe said that when the Educatian Act passel
in à87.2 the Ctircb of Scotlanti had î ,,;n schools,


